S
tem cells contribute to tissue homeostasis by generating new differentiated cells. Adult stem cells can enter a reversible state of quiescence that protects the cells from damage and the population from depletion. Niche signals determine the balance between quiescent and activated states. Excessive quiescence leads to too few differentiated progeny, whereas excessive proliferation exhausts the stem cell population (1) .
Neural stem cells (NSCs) in the dentate gyrus (DG) of the mouse hippocampus generate new granule neurons that integrate into the hippocampal circuit to modulate mood and memory (2, 3) . Niche signals control expression of the transcription factor Ascl1 (achaete-scute family bHLH transcription factor 1), which in turn directs NSC proliferation (4) . To identify factors that regulate Ascl1, we characterized proteins that coimmunoprecipitate with Ascl1 in cultured mouse NSCs using mass spectrometry. We found that Huwe1 (HECT, UBA, and WWE domaincontaining 1), a HECT domain E3 ubiquitin ligase associated with idiopathic intellectual disability and schizophrenia (5, 6) , interacts with Ascl1 ( fig. S1 ). We generated embryonic telencephalonand adult hippocampus-derived NSCs in which Huwe1 is expressed and can be inactivated by Cre recombinase ( fig. S2) (7) . Inactivation of Huwe1 resulted in an accumulation of Ascl1 protein and an extension of its half-life from 38 to 121 min ( Fig. 1 , A to C, and fig. S2 , B, E, and G), whereas proteins destabilized by Huwe1 in other tissues were not affected ( fig. S2C ) (8) (9) (10) . Ascl1 is degraded by the proteasome in NSCs ( fig. S2D ), and silencing of Huwe1 with short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs) decreased the extent of polyubiquitinylation of Ascl1 (Fig. 1D) . Therefore, Huwe1 promotes the proteasomal degradation of Ascl1 protein.
Huwe1 is expressed throughout the brain, including in hippocampal NSCs and their progeny in the subgranular zone of the DG ( fig. S3 ). To study Huwe1 function in these cells, we generated mice in which administration of the small molecule tamoxifen inactivates the Huwe1 gene and initiates yellow fluorescent protein (YFP) expression in hippocampal NSCs [Huwe1 fl ;GLASTCreERT2; Rosa-Stop-YFP mice (11), called Huwe1cKO mice hereafter]. One month after tamoxifen administration, the intensity of Ascl1 immunolabel was enhanced in cells of the subgranular zone of Huwe1cKO mice compared with controls ( Fig. 1,  E , F, and G; and fig. S4 ). The number of GFAP + (glial fibrillary acidic protein-positive) radial NSCs expressing Ascl1 was also increased (Fig.  1H) . We observed no difference in the expression of other known Huwe1 substrates ( fig. S5 ). Thus, Huwe1 regulates Ascl1 stability in hippocampal NSCs. Because Ascl1 promotes NSC activation in the hippocampus (4), up-regulation of Ascl1 in Huwe1cKO mice might stimulate NSC proliferation. Indeed, a higher proportion of NSCs in the DG of Huwe1cKO mice were cycling at postnatal day 90 (P90) (Fig. 2, A and B) . Thus, Huwe1 suppresses hippocampal NSC proliferation in wild-type mice.
Huwe1cKO mice also had too few intermediate progenitors and neuroblasts, and the remaining cells ectopically expressed Ascl1 (Fig. 2C and  fig. S6 ). The deletion of Huwe1 did not induce a switch toward gliogenesis, and intermediate progenitors were most likely eliminated through apoptosis (figs. S7 and S8). We suggest that persistence of Ascl1 protein in progenitors lacking Huwe1 maintains the proliferative state of NSCs and prevents differentiation of early intermediate progenitors.
To study the role of the interaction between Huwe1 and Ascl1 in the regulation of quiescence, we labeled quiescent NSCs by means of prolonged exposure to BrdU followed by a chase (label-retention assay) (12) . We then inactivated Huwe1 and analyzed the mice 3 weeks later (Fig. 3A) . The numbers of BrdU-retaining progenitors were not significantly different in Huwe1cKO and control mice, indicating that the loss of Huwe1 did not lead to premature activation of quiescent stem cells, which would result in BrdU dilution (Fig. 3B and fig. S9 , A to F). Thus, Huwe1 is not required to maintain NSCs in quiescence.
To determine whether Huwe1 is required for proliferating NSCs to return to quiescence, we marked cells exiting the cell cycle in the absence of Huwe1 by first inactivating Huwe1 and then performing a BrdU label-retention assay (Fig.  3C ). BrdU-retaining radial cells in the subgranular zone of control mice were quiescent NSCs and not astrocytes because they did not express the astrocytic marker S100b ( fig. S9H ). There were fewer BrdU-retaining NSCs in Huwe1cKO mice than in control mice ( Fig. 3D and fig. S9 , I and J), indicating that without Huwe1, fewer NSCs returned to quiescence. We could not directly examine the divisions of Huwe1cKO NSCs by means of in vivo clonal analysis (13) because the low dose of tamoxifen required for this analysis was not sufficient to delete the Huwe1 fl mutant allele ( fig. S10 ). To directly assess whether Huwe1 is required in proliferating NSCs for their return to quiescence, we marked instead a cohort of proliferating cells with a pulse of EdU and identified the fractions of NSCs that had either exited or reentered the cell cycle 24 hours later by double labeling for EdU and Ki67 ( Fig. 3E and  fig. S11 ). In control mice, 23.4% of EdU + NSCs were negative for Ki67, suggesting that they had returned to quiescence after cycling and incorporating EdU (Fig. 3 , F and G). In Huwe1cKO mice, only 2.6% of EdU + NSCs were negative for Ki67, indicating that almost all Huwe1 mutant NSCs had reentered the cell cycle (Fig. 3 , F and G). Thus, elimination of the proactivation factor Ascl1 from proliferating NSCs by Huwe1 in wild-type mice drives the cells into quiescence.
The long-term consequence of excessive proliferation of hippocampal NSCs in Huwe1cKO mice was examined 5 months after Huwe1 deletion, at P210 (Fig. 3H) . The overall number of NSCs was unchanged, confirming that Huwe1 is not required for the maintenance of the predominant quiescent NSC population (Fig. 3, I and J). In contrast, the number of proliferating NSCs was reduced (2.4 ± 0.1% Ki67 + NSCs in control mice; 0.3 ± 0.3% in Huwe1cKO mice) (Fig. 3K ), indicating that Huwe1 is required for the longterm maintenance of the proliferative NSC population in the hippocampus. This result also shows that stem cells that have proliferated and returned to quiescence are required to replenish the proliferative stem cell pool ( fig. S12 ).
Ascl1 activates the transcription of several cellcycle regulators in NSCs (4, 14) . Huwe1-deficient NSCs showed higher expression of CcnD1 (Cyclin D1) and CcnD2 (Cyclin D2), two targets of Ascl1 (figs. S13A and S14). The elevation of CcnD1 and CcnD2 expression in Huwe1-mutant NSCs was due to the accumulation of Ascl1 because it was abolished after Ascl1 knockdown or deletion (figs. S13D and S14A). The increase in CcnD1 expression in Huwe1cKO mice was seen in quiescent NSCs and to a greater extent in proliferating NSCs (Fig. 4, B to E, and fig. S14F ).
Thus, stabilization of Ascl1 in NSCs lacking Huwe1 promotes cell cycle reentry by inducing the expression of CcnD genes.
Posttranscriptional regulation controls stem cell activity, alongside transcriptional and epigenetic mechanisms (15) . In the embryonic nervous system, Huwe1 promotes cell cycle exit and neuronal differentiation of progenitors by destabilizing N-myc (7). In the adult brain, we show here that Huwe1 targets the proactivation factor Ascl1 to promote the return of proliferating hippocampal NSCs to a resting state. Regulation of Ascl1 alone is not sufficient to promote quiescence exit, suggesting that additional signals are required to stimulate stem cell activity. Most NSCs continue to divide once activated and are eventually lost, thus contributing to the rapid attrition of the stem cell population over time (16) . However, Huwe1 promotes the return to a resting state of a minority of dividing NSCs, which is essential for the long-term maintenance of the diminishing pool of proliferating stem cells (fig. S12 ). Our results suggest that proliferating stem cells that return to quiescence form a pool of temporarily resting cells that is distinct from the main dormant pool and is the main contributor to neurogenesis in the adult hippocampus.
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Ionotropic glutamate receptor (iGluR) family members are integrated into supramolecular complexes that modulate their location and function at excitatory synapses. However, a lack of structural information beyond isolated receptors or fragments thereof currently limits the mechanistic understanding of physiological iGluR signaling. Here, we report structural and functional analyses of the prototypical molecular bridge linking postsynaptic iGluR d2 (GluD2) and presynaptic b-neurexin 1 (b-NRX1) via Cbln1, a C1q-like synaptic organizer. We show how Cbln1 hexamers "anchor" GluD2 amino-terminal domain dimers to monomeric b-NRX1. This arrangement promotes synaptogenesis and is essential for D-serine-dependent GluD2 signaling in vivo, which underlies long-term depression of cerebellar parallel fiber-Purkinje cell (PF-PC) synapses and motor coordination in developing mice. These results lead to a model where protein and small-molecule ligands synergistically control synaptic iGluR function.
E xcitatory neurotransmission in the vertebrate central nervous system is largely mediated by the ionotropic glutamate receptor (iGluR) family members, classified as AMPA (GluA1-4), N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) (GluN1, GluN2A-D, GluN3A-B), kainate (GluK1-5), and delta (GluD1-2) subtypes (1). All iGluRs are assembled from four modular subunits, each displaying extracellular amino-terminal and ligand-binding domains (ATD and LBD), a transmembrane domain (TMD) lining a central ion channel pore, and a cytoplasmic carboxyterminal domain (CTD) (2-6). Binding of agonist molecules to the LBDs of GluA, GluN, and GluK receptors (typically glutamate, but also glycine or D-serine (D-Ser) for GluN subtypes) drives opening of the cation-conductive ion channel and neuronal membrane depolarization (1) . Furthermore, all iGluRs appear to initiate postsynaptic signaling through nonionotropic mechanisms, a process better understood for NMDA and delta receptor subtypes (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) .
In addition to their signaling function, mediated by excitatory amino acids, iGluRs are implicated in synaptogenesis (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) . The membrane-distal position of iGluR ATDs makes them readily accessible to other proteins populating the synaptic cleft. In this context, the GluD subfamily of iGluRs are the best studied. Cbln1, a soluble synaptic organizer molecule belonging to the C1q-tumor necrosis factor a (C1q-TNFa) superfamily (21), directly binds the GluD1 and GluD2 ATDs (16, 18, 22, 23) . Cbln1 also interacts with presynaptic membrane-tethered neurexins (NRXs) (18) and establishes "molecular bridges" that span the cleft to facilitate bi-directional synaptic differentiation (16, 18) . Despite their importance, the architecture of supramolecular GluD assemblies and the mechanisms by which they support integration of the dual synaptogenic and metabotropic signaling functions have remained unknown. We sought to address these questions by structurally investigating the b-NRX1-Cbln1-GluD2 transsynaptic triad.
As a first step toward solving a Cbln-GluD complex, we solved high-resolution crystal structures of (i) free human GluD2 (GluD2 ATD , 1.75 Å) and mouse GluD1 (GluD1 ATD We validated the mass and monodispersity of the Cbln1 C1q -GluD2 ATD chimera using multiangle light scattering (MALS) and negative-staining single-particle electron microscopy (EM) ( fig.  S8 ) (24). We determined the crystal structure of the Cbln1 C1q -GluD2 ATD complex at 3.10 Å (Fig. 1B,  fig. S8 , and table S1). Cbln1 C1q sits on top of the membrane-distal face of the GluD2 ATD in an inward tilted orientation and breaks its threefold symmetry to engage an ATD monomer with a total buried surface area (BSA) of 873 Å 2 (Fig. 1C) . The arrangement of both Cbln1 C1q trimers suggests the position of the putative Cbln1 N-terminal "cysteine-rich region" (CRR, not present in the chimeric construct) that links two Cbln1 C1q trimers into the hexameric Cbln1 FL (Fig. 1B and fig. S4 ) (26). The distance between the calculated centers of mass of the trimers is 70 Å, in good agreement with the corresponding distances in two crystal structures of free Cbln1 DVRSG (77 and 79 Å, respectively) ( fig. S9 ). The tilted versus linear arrangement of the C1q trimers in the three structures suggests their intrinsic hinge movement relative to the CRR ( fig. S9) , consistent with the single-particle EM analysis (Fig. 1D and fig. S10 ). The Cbln1 C1q -GluD2 ATD structure, however, indicates that binding of GluD2 constrains the Cbln1 C1q domain orientation. Single-particle EM class averages of free Cbln1 FL suggested that the CRR is a globular structure linking two Cbln1 C1q trimers ( Fig. 1D and fig. S10 ) (24).
In the Cbln1 C1q -GluD2 ATD crystal lattice, GluD2 ATD forms the same N-shaped tetrameric "AB-CD" arrangement ( Fig. 2A) previously observed in the full-length GluA2 and GluK2 structures (5, 27) and in structures of isolated GluA2 (28, 29) and GluK6 (30) ATDs. Ca-atom superposition of
